
HOUSE No. 490.

[Taken from the files of last year. Education

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hiuidred and Ninety-seven.

AN ACT
To require the City of Boston to establish a Free Uni-

versity.
ind House of RepresentativesBe it enacted by the Senate

m General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, asfollows:

1 Section 1. The city of Boston shall, through its school
2 board, establish and maintain a university in said city
3 for the gratuitous instruction of its inhabitants. Such
4 university shall be established and opened for the recep-
-5 tion of students before the first day of January in the
6 year eighteen hundred and ninety-seven.

Commomocaltl) of ittassacljusctls.

1 Sect. 2. Said city may, by its city council, deter-
-2 mine whether new buildings shall be erected for the
3 accommodation of said university or whether the same
4 shall be accommodated in buildings or parts of buildings
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5 already erected or rented for the purpose. If said city
6 shall determine to erect buildings for the purposes of
7 said university said city shall, through its school board,
8 make provision for the temporary accommodation of said
9 university in some suitable manner until such permanent

10 buildings are erected. In case permanent buildings are
11 erected the designs of the same shall be determined by
12 such school board, and said school board may also deter-
-13 mine the location and arrangement of any temporary
14 quarters provided for said university. But said school
15 board shall not, under the provisions of this section,
16 incur any expense not authorized by the city council of
17 the city of Boston. In case said city determines to
18 erect a permanent building or buildings for said uni-
-19 versity, it may incur indebtedness for that purpose to an
20 amount not exceeding three hundred thousand dollars in
21 excess of the limit of indebtedness fixed by law.

1 Sect. 3. Said school board shall appoint all neces-
-2 sary professors, instructors, assistants and employees
3 for said university in the same manner in which in-
-4 structors and employees are now appointed for the pub-
-5 lie schools of said city. In such appointment no
6 discrimination shall be made on account of the religious
7 faith of any applicant for appointment.

1 Sect. 4. The studies to be taught in said university
2 shall be determined by said school board and shall
3 embrace branches of learning usually taught in colleges
4 and universities in this Commonwealth.

1 Sect. 5. Said school board may grant to students
2 who have pursued courses of study in said university
3 diplomas in such form as it may determine. It may also
4 confer such literary honors, degrees and diplomas as are
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5 usually granted by any university or college in the
6 United States. Said school board may devise a seal
7 for said university and may affix such seals to diplomas
8 granted by them.

1 Sect. 6. In all matters where no express provision
2 is made by this act said school board shall in general
3 have the some powers and duties in respect to the said
4 university which they now have in respect to the public
5 schools of the city of Boston.

1 Sect. 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.




